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was realised ta what terrible purposes 
electronics can

be put. And there 15 no doubt that rnany of us are very

territied at the~ pros pects of the havoc and destruction

that could be wrought by these atomic 
forces that men

have now discove'6d

but after ail most ofus believe 
that it is

flot mrely men who determne the 
course of human events

and perhaps it may be pennitted 
to continue the belief

in~ the Greater For'ce ttaan that of human Intelligence

that does design the destirÂtes of1'mankind and permits

u~s ta discover onîy those for'ces that w. can oontrol

W±th their likoly use. The di~scoveiy of rire and

electrioity have givefl greateI' caiifort and gi'eater

Swelf&re to this worid. And when we realise that these

tremendous forces are at the dIsposal 
Of ail Of us and

that the att.iipt b?~y an ne-of us to use them against

a neighbour or a neighouring statè or 
even a distant

nation woiild br4ng about the kind of retaliatton that

would mean the end of this 
2Oth century and thie end or

civilizatioi. I think that thought will 
be present

among the factors that will influence the decisions that

responsible men in nationls 
of intel1igent.people will

at any time have to make.

And I can assure thie Prime Minister and the

People of India that ve enjoY their friendshipe 
the warmth

Of their frîendshiP. But va are very self-interested

in Our atternpt to display 
aur own friendship because

ve do realise that Under 
present world conditions 

a

cataclysm cannot be Confifled to any one country or even

any one conÂtinenft. And likewise we hope that welfare

and prosperitY and opportunities to derive benefit and

satisfaction from-.the bounties of wise and All-seeing

Providence viii alsO be not telotý of any one country

Or any one continent.~ But 
tliat ail can work togettier

and share together the annual increment 
that nature makes

it possible to derive from the bounties 
which are

gradually Ùeing released and which we look upori as

being new discoveries. 
But Stijl when we see the

existing feax', we begin to wonder if we are 
really

lUakiiig any discaveries.

For a country 1ike mine, witri a relatively

small population, imnmenlse areas and immense 
resourceS

Which stili are untapped, wa find ourselves in mucri

thie same position as your great people Of India. We

have much ta do and it cannot be done uniess thie world

be at peace, We wish to do our share to keep the world

at peace., We beo ït cannot be a large share but va

kno tht i ca beoftheae qualitYl if not of

the same quantity as thajt wtiich will be dalle byr the

really great nations of' the world. And wa are beginriing

ta realise ttiat rather more than baîf of the people of

the. world have their homes in the continent or Asia. 
And

I ttiink it is a nealthy 
thiYlg for us ta corne to the

realisation of that reai fact because these probleinS have

to b deltitn in realistic way,, And it vil be

eah:frsya ri l dto wa each of us shhl d. can

assure the Prime Minister 
that the people of Canada

have ail agreed about trie rigrit t.hing triat I have

attempte ~ ,Wren it vas announced that I vas

going to repay the Prime Miniters~ 
lI~hr


